Separate and combined effects of growth hormone and parathyroid hormone on cortical bone osteopenia in ovariectomized aged rats.
The focus of this study is on whether cortical osteopenia occurs in ovariectomized aged female rats, and if so, whether growth hormone (GH) and parathyroid hormone (PTH) independently or together (GH+PTH) can rebuild the lost cortical bone. Tibio-fibula junction was analyzed by histomorphometry and peripheral quantitative computerized tomography (pQCT) densitometry. Significant loss of cortical bone area (Ct. BAr), cortical bone mineral content (Ct. BMC), cortical thickness (Ct. Th) and increase of endocortical perimeter occurred 4 months after ovariectomy. The rats were given GH, PTH, GH+PTH or vehicle for 2 months and sacrificed. GH, PTH and GH+PTH increased Ct. BAr, Ct. BMC, Ct. Th, periosteal perimeter, periosteal double-labeled perimeter, mineral apposition rate, and bone formation rate, but decreased marrow area. PTH and GH+PTH decreased endocortical perimeter, and increased endocortical double labeled perimeter and bone formation rate. In conclusion, ovariectomy induced cortical bone loss in aged rats by increasing endocortical bone resorption. Growth hormone increased periosteal bone formation, while PTH stimulated endocortical bone formation and in combination GH+PTH produced complementary effects thereby reversing osteopenia.